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    ȗ
WoooowIwasn’texpectingtobeinajurydecidingapaedophile’sfate.
I’ve always wanted to F@ck up a paedophile & now I’m within the
law.ͳȄ  

I just didn’t feel like I really knew him. I didn’t know him personally.
I’venever,nevertalkedtohim.AndIjustfeltlike,youknow,when[the
trialjudge]askedifyouknewhimpersonallyorifheevercametoyour
house or have you been to his house, we never did....I knew in my
heart that I didn’t know him....[M]aybe I should have at least said
that, you know, that he was on MySpace, which really isn’t that imǦ
portant,Ididn’tthink.ʹȄ Ǧ

everyone’sguilty͵Ȅ  


TellyoursolicitorthatbecauseyouspoketothejuryasaresultofacǦ
cess to Facebook despite a warning the judge gave you, the judge is
takingaseriousviewofthisandhastotakeaviewonwhetherornot
youareincontemptofcourt.ͶȄ 


 



ͻͺͳ
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ȗ ǤǤǤǤ ǡ
 SocialMediaintheCourtroomǤ

ͳǤ Jurors Jailed for Contempt of Court over Internet Use,   ȋ  ʹͻǡ ʹͲͳ͵Ȍǡ
ǣȀȀǤ Ǥ ȀȀǦʹ͵ͶͻͷͺͷǤ

ʹǤ ǤǡͻǤǤʹ͵ͺǡͶͲȋǤǤʹͲͳͲȌǤ

͵Ǥ  ǡ Jurors and Social Media: Is there a Solution?ǡ   ȋ  ͵Ͳǡ
ʹͲͳ͵ȌǡǣȀȀ Ǥ ȀǦǦ ǦǦǦǦǦǦͳͷͻʹͳǤ

ͶǤ Juror Faces Contempt after Seeing Details on Facebook,     ǡ Ǥ ͺǡ ʹͲͳ͵ǡ
ǣȀȀǤǤ ȀȀǦ Ǧ ǦǦǦǦǦ Ǧ
ʹʹʹͲʹǤǤ
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   Ǥ   ǡ        Ǧ
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A.CodifiedCriminalPenalties
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ͷǤ See,e.g.ǡǯǡ ǡ ǣ     
ȋʹͲͳʹȌȋǤǤȌǡavailableat
ǣȀȀ Ǥ ǤǤȀ Ȁ ʹͲͻ̴ ̴̴ ̴Ǧ ǤǢ  ǡ
Penalising the Googling Juror?—Reflections on the Futility of Part 3 of the Criminal Justice and
CourtsBill(2013Ǧ14)ǡǤǤǤǤǯȋ ǤʹǡʹͲͳͶȌǡ
ǣȀȀ ǤȀʹͲͳͶȀͳͲȀͲʹȀǦ ǦǦǦǦǦ Ǧ
ǦǦǦǦǦ͵ǦǦǦ Ǧ ǦǦ ǦǦʹͲͳ͵ǦͳͶȀǤ

Ǥ JuryAct1977ȋȌͺȋͳȌȋǤȌȋ  
              ǡ  
ǡ   ȌǤId.
ͺȋ ȌȋͷȌȋȌȋǲ ǤǤǤ   ǡǡ 
  ȋ  ȌǳȌǤ

Ǥ eeid.ͺȋǤȌȋȌǢJuryAct1995
ȋȌͻǢJuriesAct2000ȋ ȌͺȋǤȌǤ

ͺǤ JuryAct1977ȋȌͺȋͷȌȋȌǦȋȌǤ

ͻǤ    ǡ  Ǥǡ       ǣ         
   ͳͺȋʹͲͳ͵Ȍǡavailableat
ǣȀȀǤ ǤȀ̱ȀȀ Ȁ Ȁ ΨʹͲΨʹͲ ȀΨʹͲΨʹ
Ͳ Ψ ʹͲ̴̴ΨʹͲ ǤǢ   Ƭ   ǡ Protecting
the Right to a Fair Trial in the 21st Century—Has Trial by Jury Been Caught in the World Wide
Web?ǡ͵ ǤǤ ǤͳͲ͵ǡͳͳȋʹͲͳʹȌǡavailableatǣȀȀǤǤȀ Ȁ ͵ǤǤ
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           Ǧ  Ǧ
 Ǥͳʹ        ʹͲͳ͵ȂͳͶ  
ǡ    ǣȋͳȌǦ
  ǡȋʹȌ ǡȋ͵Ȍ 
 ǡ  ȋͶȌ ǲ     ǳ
     Ǥͳ͵
ǡ
  Ǧ    ǤͳͶ   ǡ
        
       Ǥͳͷ     ǲǦ
            Ǧ
Ǥǳͳ        ǡ ǲ ǯ
              
 Ǥǳͳ
  Ǧ
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    Ǥͳͺ ǡ    Ǧ
       ǦǢ ǡ 
  Ǥͳͻ ǡ Ǧ
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ͳͲǤ   ǡǲǳ Ǥ
ͳͳǤ SeeǡsupraͷǤ
ͳʹ.   ǡ Jurors Face TwoǦYear Jail Sentence for Researching Cases on the Internetǡ
 ȋ Ǥ ͷǡ ʹͲͳͶȌǡ ǣȀȀǤǤ ǤȀȀȀ ȀǦ Ǧ
ǦǦ ǦǦ Ǧ ǦǦǦǦͻͳͲͻͻͲͻǤǤ
 ͳ͵Ǥ Seegenerally  ǡ     ǡ ǤͳͻǡʹͲͳ͵ȂͳͶǡ
ǤǤ ͳͶȀͺ ȋǤǤȌǡ availableatǣȀȀǤǤȀǦȀͳͶǦͺǤǤ 
 ͳͻͺͳǤ
 ͳͶ. Ǥ   Ț ͳȋȌȋȌ ȋ Ǥ ʹͲͳͶȌ ȋ ʹͲͳͷȌǢ New California Law
Takes Aim at Jurors’ Uses of Internetǡ     ȋ Ǥ ͵ͳǡ ʹͲͳͳȌǡ
ǣȀȀ Ǥ ȀǦ ǦǦǦǦǦǦǦǦȀǤ
 ͳͷǤ Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ ͳͶͳǡ ʹͲͳͳ Ǥǡ Ǥ Ǥ ȋǤ ʹͲͳͳȌ ȋǲ ǣ     Ǧ
ǳȌǤ
 ͳǤ  ǡ Bill Targets WebǦSurfing Jurorsǡ  ȋ Ǥ ʹʹǡ ʹͲͳͲȌǡ
ǣȀȀǤ Ǥ ȀαͳʹͲʹͶͶ͵ͻͷͷʹȀǦǦǦ Ǥ
 ͳǤ Id.ȋȌǤ
 ͳͺ. ǤƬ ǡYou’reOutofOrder:Jurors,SocialMediaand
LegalEthicsǡ ȋ ǤͳǡʹͲͳͳȌǡ
ǣȀȀǤ Ǥ ȀʹͲͳͳȀͳͲȀͲͳȀΨʹΨͺͲΨͻͻǦǦǦǦǦ
 ǦǦǦǦ ȀǤ
 ͳͻǤ ǡǡJurorMisconductandtheInternetǡ͵ͺǤ Ǥ  Ǥ ǤͺͳǡͺǤ͵ͺ
ȋʹͲͳͲȌȋǲ  ǯ  ǡ Ǧ
   ǤǳȌǤ
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  ǡ      
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 ʹͲǤ See,e.g.ǡǤ  ƬǤ ǤǡJuryMisconductWhatHapǦ
pensBehindClosedDoorsǡʹǤ Ǥ Ǥʹ͵ǡʹͶȂʹͷȋʹͲͳͳȌȋ
      ǡ            ȌǢ 
ǯǡ supra  ͷǡ  ͳ ȋ      ǡ ǡ   
  ǡ ȌǤ ǡ
    ʹͲͳͶǡ ǲ  
     
ǤǤǤǤǳ ǡ Ǥ   Ǥǡ ǯǯ   
      ǡ  ǡ    ǣ             
    ȋʹͲͳͶȌǡavailableat
ǣȀȀǤ ǤȀ ȀǤȀȀǦǦ ǦǦǦǦ Ǧ
ʹͲͳͶǤȀ̈́ȀǦǦ ǦǦǦǦ ǦʹͲͳͶǤǤ
 ʹͳǤ  ǡ Jury Room Saboteursǡ   ȋǤ ʹͷǡ ʹͲͲͺǡ ͳʹǣͲͲ Ȍǡ
ǣȀȀǤǤ ǤȀȀǦȀǦǦȀǦͻǦ
ͳͳͳͳͳͳͷͷͳ͵ͷǫαͳ͵ͺͺͳʹͳͻͻ ͺ ͻ͵Ǥ
 ʹʹǤ  ǯǡ     ȋͳȌǣ         ͷ
ȋʹͲͳ͵ȌȋǤǤȌǡavailableat
ǣȀȀǤǤȀȀȀȀȀ ̴ȀȀʹͶʹȀͲͺͲ
Ǥȏ ȐǤ
 ʹ͵Ǥ Seeid.ʹȂ͵Ǥ
 ʹͶǤ Id.ͳȂʹǤ
 ʹͷǤ Id.ͶǤ
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 ʹǤ   ǡ ǯ    ǣ       
Ƭ      ȋʹͲͳͶȌȋǤȌȋ Ȍ.
 ʹǤ See ǡJurorMisconductintheTwentyǦFirstCentury:ThePrevalenceofthe
Internet and Its Effect on American Courtroomsǡ ͵Ͳ Ǥ ǤǤ Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ ͵Ͳͳǡ ͵ͳ ȋʹͲͳͲȌ ȋǲ
   ǡ
        ǤǳȌǢ but see   Ǥ  Ƭ  Ǥ ǡ
JurorMisconductintheAgeofSocialNetworkingǡʹ ǤͳͻǡͳͺȋʹͲͳʹȌǤ
 ʹͺǤ ǯ        Ǥ Ƭ  Ǥ    Ǥǡ     Ȃ
   ǣ     ʹȂ͵ ȋʹͲͳ͵Ȍǡ available at
ǣȀȀǤ Ǥ ǤȀ Ȁ ǦʹͲͳ͵ͳʹͳ͵ǦǤ ȏ   
ȐǤ
 ʹͻ.  ǡ CA Backtracking on Jurors who Googleǡ   ȋ Ǥ ͳǡ ʹͲͳ͵Ȍǡ
ǣȀȀǤǤ ȀȀʹͲͳ͵ȀͳʹȀ Ǧ  ǦǦǦǦǤǢ see also
  ǡsupraʹͺǡͳΫʹǤ
 ͵ͲǤ   ǡsupraʹͺǡʹǤ
 ͵ͳǤ Seeinfra͵ʹΫ͵͵Ǥ
 ͵ʹǤ ǯ ǡJurorsonTrial:LawyersUsingtheInternettoResearchProspectiveJurorsǡ
Ͷͷ  Ǥ  ǤǤͳͳǡͳʹȋʹͲͳͶȌȋ  ǤǡȏʹͲͳʹȐ ȋȌͳͷ
ȋǤȌȌǢ see also  ǡ When Jurors Go ‘Rogue’ on the Internet and Social Media...ǡ
 ȋ ͵Ͳǡ ʹͲͳ͵Ȍǡ ǣȀȀǤ ȀʹͲͳ͵ȀͲͷȀ͵ͲȀǦǦǦǦǦǦ
ǦǦ ǦȀǤ
 ͵͵Ǥ  Ǥ ǡȏʹͲͳͳȐ ȋȌͳʹͻȏͳ͵Ȑǡȏ͵ͷȐȋǤȌǤ
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 ͵ͶǤ  ǡsupraʹʹǡǤ
 ͵ͷǤ ǡJurorBehindMistrialPleads,Pays$1,200ǡ 
ȋ Ǥ ͳͲǡ ʹͲͲͻȌǡ ǣȀȀǤ  Ǥ Ȁ ȀǦǦǦǦǦ
ͳʹͲͲǤ
 ͵Ǥ Id.
 ͵Ǥ Id.
 ͵ͺǤ Id.
 ͵ͻǤ Update:DetroitǦAreaJurorFined,OrderedtoWriteEssayforTalking‘Guilty’Defendanton
Facebookǡ ȋǤʹǡʹͲͳͲȌǡ
ǣȀȀǤǤ ȀȀȀǤȀʹͲͳͲȀͲͻȀ̴̴ ̴̴Ǥ
Ǥ
 ͶͲǤ ǯ ǡsupra͵ʹǡͳʹǤ
 ͶͳǤ  ǤǡȏʹͲͳʹȐ ȋȌͳͷȏͳȐȂȏͳͺȐǡȏͶȐȋǤȌǤ
 ͶʹǤ Id.ȏͳʹȐȂȏͳͷȐǤ
 Ͷ͵Ǥ  Ǥ ǡȏʹͲͳͳȐ ͳʹͻȋȌͳʹͻȏȐǡȏͳʹȐȂȏͳ͵ȐǡȏͷȐȋǤȌǤ
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ǡ  
 Ǥ͵           
 ̈́ͳǡʹͲͲǤ͵  ̈́ͳǡʹͲͲ       

      Ǥ͵ͺ         
ǡ  
 Ǥ͵ͻ
  Ǧ
   ǡ             Ǧ
ǤͶͲ  Attorney General v. Dallasǡ        
 
ȋǲǳȌǤͶͳ
           
ǤͶʹ
   ǡ Attorney General v. Fraillǡ   
     Ǧ     
 ǡ ǡ  
           Ǧ
       ǤͶ͵ ǯ     
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 ͶͶǤ Id.ȏͳȐǤ
 ͶͷǤ Id.
 ͶǤ Id.ȏͳȐǤ
 ͶǤ Seealso ǡAsJurorsGoOnline,U.S.TrialsGoOffTrack,ȋ ǤͺǡʹͲͳͲȌǡ
ǣȀȀǤǤ Ȁ ȀʹͲͳͲȀͳʹȀͲͺȀǦǦǦͶͺʹͲͳͲͳʹͲͺǤ
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Sewart:ǲ  ǳ
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Fraill: ǲǯ           
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Fraill: ǲ           
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Fraill:ǲ ǤǤǤ 
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 ͶͺǤ ǲ ǡ Ǧȏ Ȑǡ 
Ǥǳ
  Ǥ ǡ     ǡ  ǡ     
ǣ      ,         
͵ȂͶ
ȋǤ
ʹͻǡ
ʹͲͳͲȌ
ȋ 




 
ǣȀȀǤǤ ȀȀǦǤ ȌǤ
 ͶͻǤ Seegenerally ǤǡJuryInstructionsfortheModernAge:A50ǦStateSurveyof
JuryInstructionsonInternetandSocialMediaǡͳƬ Ǥ Ǥ͵ͲȋʹͲͳͳȌǤ
 ͷͲǤ Id.͵Ͳǡ͵ͷ͵ȂͷͷǤ
 ͷͳǤ   ǡ Ǥ    Ǥǡ              
  ǣ               
 ͺȋǤʹʹǡʹͲͳͳȌǤ
 ͷʹǤ     ǣ  ǡ   ͳ͵ȋʹͲͲȌǤ
 ͷ͵Ǥ    Ǥǡ ǯ ͻȋʹͲͳʹȌǡavailableat
ǣȀȀǤ Ǥ ǤǤȀȀ Ȁ̴ǤǤ
 ͷͶǤ Jurors Frequently Asked Questionsǡ ǯ Ǥ Ǥ ǯ  Ǥǡ
ǣȀȀǤ ǤǤǤǤȀ Ȁ̴̴̴Ǥ ȋ  Ǥ
ͳǡʹͲͳ͵ȌǤ
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D.Sequestration
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 ͷͷǤ  ǡsupraʹʹǡͳʹͺǤ
 ͷǤ Id.ͳͳͻǤ
 ͷǤ ǡGuiltyasTweeted:JurorsUsingSocialMediaInappropriatelyduringthe
Trial Process ȋǤ  Ǥ ǤǦ        Ǥ ʹͲͳʹǦͲʹȌǡ available at
ǣȀȀǤǤ Ȁ͵ȀǤ Ȁ̴ ʹͳ͵Ͷ̴ ͳͲͺͻͳǤǫ αʹͳ
͵ͶƬαͳǤ
 ͷͺǤ   Ǥ ǡ Juror Delinquency in Criminal Trials in America, 1796–1996ǡ ͻͶ   Ǥ Ǥ
Ǥʹ͵ǡʹͳ͵ȋͳͻͻȌȋǲǡ  
  ǣǤǳȌǢseealso ǡSequestraǦ
tionǡʹͶǤ Ǥ ǤǤ͵ǡͳȂʹȋͳͻͻȌǤ
 ͷͻǤ  Ǥ ǡ ǡ Mistrial in 140 Characters or Less? How the Internet and Social
NetworkingAreUnderminingtheAmericanJurySystemandWhatCanBeDonetoFixItǡ͵ͺ  
Ǥ Ǥ ͻ͵ͷǡ ͻ ȋʹͲͳͲȌǢ see also    Ǥǡ Reining in Juror Misconduct: Practical
SuggestionsforJudgesandLawyersǡͺͶ ǤǤ ǤͺȋʹͲͳͲȌǡ
ǣȀȀǤǤȀ ȀȀͲͳǤȀͺ ͻͳ͵Ͳͳʹͻ͵ͻͺͷʹͷͻͲͲʹͶͺʹͻ
Ȁͻʹͻͷͳ͵ͲͶͺͷʹͷͻͲͲͺͷǨ Ǥ
 ͲǤ RvBellȏͳͻͻͺȐͷͲȋǤȌǤ
 ͳǤ See  Ǧ  Ǥǡ Practices, Policies and Procedures That Influence
Juror Satisfaction in Australiaǡ ͺ Ǥ Ǥ     ͵ ȋʹͲͲȌǡ available at
ǣȀȀǤ ǤǤȀ ȀͲȀ Ȁ͵ȀΨͲ ͵ͶͷͳǦʹǦͶͲǦͻͳͶͻǦ
ʹͷͺ ͶͳͺΨͺǦǤǤ
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 ʹǤ  ǯǡWho’sWhointheLegalZoo:TheJuryǡͳǯ    ʹͳǡʹʹȋʹͲͳͳȌ
ǣȀȀ ǤǤǤȀ Ȁ Ǥ ǫ αͳͳʹƬ αǤ
 ͵Ǥ   ǤSee ǡ
                ȋ 
ʹͲͳͲȌǤ             Ǥ
ǡ              
    ǯ        ǲǳ   ǡ  ǡ
 ǡ ǯ  
 ǤSeeƬ ǡSearchingforDetailsOnline,LawyersFacebooktheJuryǡ
Ǥ Ǥǡ ǤʹʹǡʹͲͳͳǡ
ǣȀȀǤǤ Ȁ ȀͳͲͲͲͳͶʹͶͲͷʹͶͺͲ͵ͷͳͲͶͷͳͷͲͺͶͳʹͻͳͻͳͺͺǢ see also
  ǡJudgesinWisconsinSetElectronicMediaLimitsforJuriesǡ Ǥ Ǥ ǤȋʹͲͳͲȌȋ 
       ǲ         ǡ 
ǡ Ǯǯ ǤǳȌǤ
 ͶǤ See,e.g.ǡ ǡSocialNetworkingSitesHelpVetJurorsǡǤ Ǥ Ǥ ǤȋǤͳ͵ǡʹͲͲͺȌǡavailǦ
able at ǣȀȀǤǤ ȀαͳʹͲʹͶʹ͵ʹͷ͵ͳͷȀ ǦǦǦ ǦǦ
ǫαʹͲͳͷͲͶͲͳ͵ͷͲͲ͵Ǥ
 ͷ. See  ǡ ǤǤ Ǥ : A Cautionary Tale About Investigating
Jurorsǡ  ǡ  ǤʹͲͳʹǡͳǤǡ  ǡ
 Ǥ See Media Influence in Capital Casesǡ      ǡ
ǣȀȀǤ  ǤȀȀȋǡʹͲͳͷȌǤ
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 Ǥ See ǤƬ  ǤǡTheInformationAge,PartII:JurorInvestigaǦ
tion on the Internet—Implications for the Trial Lawyerǡ ʹ   Ǥ Ǥ ʹͳͳǡ ʹͳͳΫͳʹ ȋʹͲͲͳȌ
ȋ  ǡ
 ȌǤ
 Ǥ         ǡ   ǡ Judges and the InterǦ
net—Juror
Informationǡ
 
Ƭ

 
ȋǤ
ʹͺǡ
ʹͲͳͲȌǡ
ǣȀȀǤǤ ȀʹͲͳͲȀͲͶȀǦǦǦǦǤ ȋ 
  ȌǤ
 ͺǤ  ǤSeegenerallyǡ
 ǡ Applying Rules of Discovery to Information Uncovered About Jurorsǡ ͷͻ
 Ǥ Ǥ  ʹͺȋʹͲͳͳȌǢcf.ǡOpenWeb,InsertFoot:EthicalStumblesOnline
Leave Digital Trail for Bar Counselǡ ͵ʹ ǯ Ǥ Ǥ ͳǡ ͳ ȋʹͲͳͲȌ ȋ   ǲ 
 Ȅǡ ǳȌǤ
 ͻǤ   Ǥ  ǡ Seasoned Jury Expert Shares Secrets of Voir Dire and Jury Selectionǡ
ǡǤʹͲͳͳǡavailableat
ǣȀȀǤ ǤȀ ȀȀȀ ȀȀʹͲͳͳͲ͵Ǥ 
 Ǥȋ  ǲǯ
Ǯǯ   voirdire ǯ
   ǳȌǢseealsoǡsupraͶǤ
 ͲǤ See  ǡ supra  ͵ ȋǲ       ǡ ȏ  
Ȑ  ǤǮ ǯ
              ǡ       ǡ
 ǡ  ǡǯǤǳȌǤ
 ͳǤ Id.
 ʹǤ Id.ǢseealsoǡsupraͶǤ
 ͵Ǥ   ǡ ǡ Juror Investigations: Is InǦCourtroom Internet Research Going Too
Far? Ǥ ǤǤ ǤƬͻ͵ǡͻȋʹͲͳͳȌǤ
 ͶǤ See,e.g.ǡǤǯ ǡ ǤͶ͵ȋʹͲͳͳȌȏǤǤ 
Ȑȋǲ  ǤǤǤ  
ǯ ǤǤǤǤǳȌǤ
 ͷǤ See, e.g.ǡ  Ǥ  ǡ ͵Ͳ ǤǤ͵ ͷͷͳǡ ͷͷͺȂͷͻ ȋǤ ʹͲͳͲȌ ȋ 
      ǯ      
ȌǤ
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 Ǥ             ǡ ǡ  ǡ  ǡ
ǣȀȀǤǤ ȀȀǦ  ȀȋǡʹͲͳͷȌǤ
 Ǥ  ǡRogueJurorsǡͻʹǤǤǤ Ǥ ͵ͻǡͶ͵ȋʹͲͲȌȋǲ Ǧ
 ȏ   Ȑ   ȏ ȐǤǤǤ        Ǧ
    Ǯ            
 Ǥǯǳȋ ȌȌǤ
 ͺǤ Ǥ ǡǡTheAppearanceofImproprietyandJurorsonSocialNetworking
Sites: Rebooting the Way Courts Deal with Juror Misconductǡ ʹͶ Ǥ Ǥ     ͷͺͻǡ Ͳ͵
ȋʹͲͳͳȌ ȋǲ             ǡ   
  ǤǳȌǤ
 ͻǤ See also ǯ ǡ supra  ͵ʹǡ  ͳ ȋ       
 ȌǤ
 ͺͲǤ ǡsupraͷǡ͵ͻǤ
 ͺͳǤ ǤǡAuRevoir,VoirDireandOtherCostlyandSocioeconomicallyUnjustJudiǦ
cialPractices,Ͷ ǤǤǤͲͷǡͳͺȋʹͲͳ͵ȌǤ
 ͺʹǤ Ǧͳ͵ͳȀͳʹǡ ǡ   ǤǤ  ǡ
  ǡ ʹͲͳͶ ǤǤ ͵ͳǤ  ǡ      ǲȏȐ
                
     Ǥǳ  Ǥ  ǡ The Emerging Conflict between
NewsworthinessandtheRighttoBeForgottenǡ͵ͻǤǤǤǤͳͳͻǡͳʹʹȋʹͲͳʹȌǤ
 ͺ͵Ǥ  ǤȏʹͲͳʹȐ ȋȌͳͷȋǤȌǤ
 ͺͶǤ  ǡsupraʹǤ
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 ͺͷǤ   ǡsupraʹʹǡͳʹͳȋǲ
ǡ ǮǤǤǤǤǯǳȌǤ
 ͺǤ ǡsupraͷǡ͵ͺǤ
 ͺǤ Id.
 ͺͺǤ Id.
 ͺͻǤ SeealsoǤǡͻͻǤʹͻ͵ǡͺͲͲΫͲͳȋǤǤ ǤǤʹͲͳͲȌǡrev’dǡǤ
ǡʹͳǤ͵ͳͲͶͺȋǤʹͲͳͳȌǤ
 ͻͲǤ ƬǡsupraʹǡͳͻͳΫͻʹǤ
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 ͻͳǤ  ǡsupraʹʹǡͳͲͻǤ
 ͻʹǤ   ǡTheJuryasConstitutionalIdentityǡͶ ǤǤ   Ǥ Ǥ ͳͳͲͷǡ
ͳȋʹͲͳͶȌǤ
 ͻ͵Ǥ Id.ͳͳͷ͵Ǥ
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 ͻͶǤ See ǤǡHowJurorInternetUseHasChangedtheAmericanJuryTrialǡͳ Ǥ
Ǥ   ʹͺǡʹͻȋʹͲͲͺȌȋǲ    
       ǡ    ǯ      
  ǤǳȌǤ
 ͻͷǤ    ǡ supra  ʹʹǡ  ͳͳͲ ȋǲ      
                Ǥ 
                
ǤǳȌǤ
 ͻǤ Id.
 ͻǤ ǤƬ Ǥ ǡJurorQuestioning:TheVerdictisInǡ͵  ͶͶǡ ͶͶ
ȋʹͲͲͲȌǤ
 ͻͺǤ Id.ͶͺǤ
 ͻͻǤ Id.
 ͳͲͲǤ Id.
 ͳͲͳǤ  ǡShouldJurorsDirectlyQuestionWitnesses?It’sUptoJudge,  
ȋǤ͵ͲǡʹͲͳͶǡͷǣͷͳȌ
ǣȀȀǤ Ǥ Ȁ ȀȀ ȀʹͲͳͶȀͲͶȀ͵ͲȀǦǤǤ See alsoǡ
 Ǥ ǡ ǡ Juror Questioning of Witnesses in Criminal Trials: The “Jury’s Still Out” in
Illinois,ʹͲͳͶǤ ǤǤǤʹͳǤ
 ͳͲʹǤ  ǡsupraʹʹǡͳʹͺǤ
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 ͳͲ͵Ǥ  ǤSee ǡJuryInstructionstoIncludeRules
on Use of New Mediaǡ  Ƭ   ȋ  ʹͳǡ ʹͲͲͻȌǡ ǣȀȀǤǤ ȀȀǦ
 ǦǦ ǦǦǦǦǦǦǦͳǤͻʹͶͻȋǡ 
  ǡǲǯ  
    
 ǦǤǳȌǤSeealsoǡǡsupraͶͻǡ͵ͲǤ
 ͳͲͶǤ ǡ supra  ͷǡ  ʹͲǤ         
   ǤSeeǤǡͶǤǤʹ
ͶͶͳǡͶͷͶȋǤǤʹͲͲͻȌǤ
 ͳͲͷǤ ǯǡsupraͷǡͶǤ
 ͳͲǤ Id.
 ͳͲǤ Id. ȋ       ǡ        ͷ ȋʹͲͳͳȌȌ
ȋȌǤ
 ͳͲͺǤ Id.
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 ͳͲͻǤ Id.ͷǤ
 ͳͳͲǤ     United States v. Bonds    Ǥ See   Ǥ
ǡǤͲΫͲͲ͵ʹ ǡʹͲͲͻͶͳͶͶͷǡȗͳȋǤǤǤ ǤͳͻǡʹͲͲͻȌǢseealsoǡǡ
supraͶͻǤ
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 ͳͳͳǤ See ǡGoogle,Gadgets,andGuilt:JurorMisconductintheDigitalAgeǡ
ͺ͵ Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ ͶͲͻǡ ͶͷΫͺ ȋʹͲͳʹȌ ȋ       Bondsǡ ʹͲͲͻ 
ͶͳͶͶͷǡȗͳȌǤ
 ͳͳʹǤ   Ǥ ǡ Ǥ Ͳͺ Ǥ ͵ͷȋȌǡ ʹͲͳͳ  ʹͻ͵ʹͲǡ  ȗͳ ȋǤǤǤǤ  ͳͳǡ
ʹͲͳͳȌǤ
 ͳͳ͵Ǥ  ǡsupraʹʹǡͳͳʹǤ
 ͳͳͶǤ Id.
 ͳͳͷǤ  ǡsupraʹʹǡͳͳͷǤ
 ͳͳǤ     ǡ          ǯ  ͳ
ȋʹͲͲͻȌȋ ȌǤ
 ͳͳǤ  Ǥ  ǡWhatIsItAbout“Don’tTwitter”YouDoNotUnderstand?ǡǯ 
Ǥ
Ǥǡ
Ǥ
ȋ Ǥ ͳͻǡ ʹͲͳͳǡ Ͷǣͳʹ Ȍǡ ǣȀȀǤǤ ȀȀǦ
 ȀȀʹͷͶͳȀǦ Ǧ ǦǦǦǦǦǦǦǦǤ
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 ͳͳͺǤ  ǤȏʹͲͳʹȐ ȋȌͳͷȋǤȌǢ Ǥ ǡȏʹͲͳͳȐ ȋȌͳʹͻ
ȋǤȌǤ
 ͳͳͻǤ  ǤǤǡʹͺͷǤǤʹʹǡ͵ͺȋͳͻ͵ʹȌǤ
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